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WINNIPEG, JULY 15, 1884.

WVELLS flaOS., livery, Carberry, aro removing
fromn there.

C. R. Lu-.oiy, grist usili, Crystal City offers
bis business for sale.

S.&UL flaos., brickmakcrs, St. Boniface, have
dissolvcd partncrsbip.

J. W. SVEAT31AN, grocer, Eanerson, lias
startcd business again.

JOIIN XVAxwaRor & CO., lumbor, Emnerson, arc
closing up their business.

JOIEN A. 'Moans & CO., crockcry, Winnipeg,
have changcd style ta Moore & Co.

CORNELL Bizo.., peiaîters, Enmerson, are zlos.
iug Up tîseir business at tliat place.

RiclAu Bnos., wholesale and retail liquors,
Winnipeg, have cbiasged style to Richard & Co.

Iuî.' A HIYTON, general store, Medicine
Rat, have openeci a brancb) at Pinchcer'8 Creek.

Tust Cstate Of William Robinson, gencral
store, Katepcwa, bas been sold to J. S. Douglas.

CAÎtNEY & ýV,&SON, lumbcr, E:merson and
Manitou, have dissoivcd partnersbip. Watson
retires.

A %ras'sv party of the Duluth aud Winnipeg
Raiiway is reportcd at svark in Kjttson eauinty,
.MIininesota.

(.onw;. MlCuAiC, general store, 'Medicine
liat4 anal 1.,ttilefordl, offcrs ta dispose of bis
Ilattieford braneb.

'l'us estate of Stauffner, Curran & Fraser,
griot anillors, Emersona, lias been wovnd up and
thec miii sold ta Mr. Cnirrati of the late firra.

TiFs C.P.R. Co. have contracted for 5,000
tons of lignsite coal froin the Saskatchîewan Coal
Mining Co., ta bo deliverel ut 'Medicine lat.

TusE newv timo card of tbe C..P.R. tMains ilh
net go inta effect until Sîînday next. Trains
will, ruai on the 01(1 tine duriug the proscrnt
week.

A RoYAIC1>îsîL coni;isting of Nlesmr.
Ardagi and E. "~. Leacaek, M.P.P., bas been
appointcd te investigato the financiai condition
of Enmersona.

M E. Louis VsNnum reccntiy bought a terni
of 3-20 acres, ncar Portage la Prairie, for $ 1 per
acre, an( l 1 it on Saturday to Mir. 1\1 orton, of
Toronto, for ',, per acre.

A. B. Roua,\so\ý, painter and iveil paper
dealer, Main street, Winîaipeg, is reported
away.

Tait re.orgaîaized Saskatchaewan Coal Mining
Co. are busy at worl, now deoloping their
mine, aud will ho prepared in future ta aleliver
their coal in tho city of W'innipeg et $7.50 a
ton.

P. S. .MITII, S. S. C., 1-àiuburgh, late of
Win'uipcg, liais startedl for Etegiuzd to lane tom-
porary editorial charge o! the Leaileu, whilo
iNr. N. F. Davin indulges in a trip ta the
Pacific Coast.

So3ms people imagina that there is no money
in thse city of W'innipeg. At thse a'ccent raes
nie less tban $20,000 wis put into tho pool box
on tho -Manitoba Trot alane. Tbu pool sellers
were the wisiners it is saiti ta the tune o! $7,000.

TYND5Rs %vce cceoived at tihe Public Works
Departitieut on thse 14ts for ditching at St.
Andrew's Marola, Tobacco Creck and loplar
.Point. An extension ot ciglit days lias been
given for the receiving of tenders for tho worl.
ini St. Amide.

'FoRT Qu'Arra.I.g Will soon bo able ta boast
o! baving as first.class Iloiaring niill in operation.
lI is a substantiel building 36 by 38 and four
storcys higli. The nîill wvil bc drxven by a 40
bors power engine. The total cas!. will bo
about $14,000.

A spEcAr., meeting o! the Provisiional, Dirc.;t-
ors o! the Thunder Ikiy Colonization Riilway
conipany was lseld at Port Arthur recently. It
wvas resolvcd ta arrange foi tlawith'~for the com-
menceanent of tho building of the rond. A
meeting for permanent organisation svill bo biel
Auigust 28th.

gono ta Regina ta inîterviewv tue Northweat
Counicil iu regard ta the Bill wbici.lbas just
becui intraduccdl ini tîe Council affecting notes
and rcceipit2. The bill is siianilar toi theoane
patscd at the late session of tliù Manitoba,
Legislature, aaid, if passed, will seriouisiy affect
the businoss of agricultural impleinent moni.

FINAN~CrS OF THE DcitsioN.-Tlie estitnates
for thao year ending Jne .30, 1885, wcre laid bo-
fore Parlianent, Feb. 7. Tiîcestimated expendi.
turc on accouait of the eonisolidatedl fund is

$2,11,039, and on the capital account, S46,714,-
404. The total tevcaîuc on accaunt of the cou-
solidatcd !und for ttho ove.à months cnding Jan.
3lwas $18,S46,525. The expendituro for tho
saine period 'vas 8,5026,74 K

TIE Egyiutioe Statical T'ableatu for 1883,
pubiisied by 1%essrs. R. J. Moas & Co., a! Alex.
andria, shows that Egypt is an impoitant,
thougli irregular, exporter of wiieat. Thus, in
180 the exports were 0,215,000 Linsiiels, and
iu 1870, oîîly two yeai's Inter, tiiey bail talion
to 8-5,000 busheis. In 1879, again, they
ainouinted te 6,365,000 busbels, wiiereasi lest
yeer tbey biaal shrunk ta 3,070,000 busioi.

Tur, starcli industry in the United States,
says the Ma'rcant's Review, consume daily tarty
thousand bushels of coirn and produce grape
sugar and glucose eyrup of ton million dollars.
Tiiere arc tlîbrty factories in tlîo United States,
furnisig tlicir produet ta brcwers and for the
manufacture of t4blc syrup and the adultera.
tien o! cano sugar. It is also largely uscdj ini
cointectioncry, in Canninîg fruits, mnakiog fruit
jelies, and in Cookbiug. Artificial honcy fis
mado from it, and so, also, is vinegar'.


